
"J cannot play upon any stringed
Instrument but i can tell you how
pf a little village ts make a great
and glorious city/' said the old Greek
Tberaintocles.

One :i the most important ele¬
ments in making a small town a

jrreat and glorious ?ity is the assur¬

ing of an ample supply of. pure
water.
As cities have srrotfn tarjrer ft*

problem has become more difficult.
The extent to which municipal

governments have &one to insure,
sufficient uneontaminated water far
their citizens is ?h?wn in the rta*e
of I.1O8 Anjreles, California, a few
fa-ts about whose water system
should be of value to all interested
in city planning.

The Municipal Water Bureau, with-
it* supply and distribution system,
represent? an investment of more
than $?:>.000.000.

The fa.in source of supply, is a

'giant aqueduct nearly 2.50 miles in
'length. It is krvc\Vn as the Owens
River Acqueduet an^. jsluid aenss

thy: M jaye Deceit and up tfve east
-side i f the Sierras to tap the- melt¬
ing snows near their summits.

It took five years .to complete and
capable of meeting the water

heeds of two million people. This"
aqueduct is said to be the lar«r2sfc
in the world brin^inc v.ater to a

city.
Fifteen reserv.: h*s are used for ths

t rage of the water. They have a

total capacity of 120,000 acre feet
or about 39,000,000,0 gallons. Thfc
isr enough to meet the city's domes¬
tic water requirements for an en-1
tire year without btittg refilled.

JThe network of water mains carry¬
ing thfe water to ccnsumfers totals
almost the number cf miles across
the continent.
, Surveying and other preliminary
work lias been done for a second
aqueduct ab&ut 280 miles Ion® which
will be built in the future It will
increase the. capacity vmtil seven

million inhabitants can be taken care

of.
The water brought from the incit¬

ing sr- vv is rare at the source and
ccmes tfirughthc aqueduct uncen-
taminaie«2. The problem of ..keep¬
ing .it pure in the reservoir is hie
by an elaborate system of tests and
Vrri!:zat:ons.

..ristead, of the old method of
throwing in powder; ehl:r;rie g33 is

with -Hratet* in a way similar
to the charging cf carbonated water.'
and this is riin into the tanks.

It Is. a .significant "fa^t that the
health cfeyfortment reports that sine ¦

1902 not a single ca?e o? w>tjr-.
Vorre disease has b'ejen rapoited iii
the city.
This one txamplei of the extent

to \vhic?> enterprising: cities will go
.In their struggle t" insure pure
water is indicative of its, importance
in urban life.

Peach Tree Borers
Controlled by Chemical

Raleigh, N. <?.,." Sept. C..Para-
dK*hlorobenzene i< something; more
than a hard name to pronounce. It's
11 chemical that is -very valuable in
controlling b revs in peach trees
ari may be iu>ed> effectively and
efficiently at little cost.

"Thousend* of pounds of this
cl'- 'iiical are; beincr used each year
to Control peach tree borers." say.s

H. Brannon. extenskn entijmel '.<¦<
RiAt at State College. 'If the 'ma-.
t<M ial is applied .according to. <!;>. c-
tiohs governing : t .s uVe, it wi'.l. giv.e
from S6 to 100 per cent control. It
tnust hp applied eacTi- year -'regularly
,«n-l for North Car liria ^fcndltitoi?
tUv date f;r u^ing it is between Sep-
t^nVber 2r) and October 10., Tins
time of application mrvs't be .cWsely'
followed if best results are ,to be
obtained.

Paridivhloi obe: -f 'V' ican' vbs ag?tM
on '.trees fcur years f ag? and old-
vr with safety, states. Mr. Briniicn
H -.veyer. if ;? he, tree* t-wo.'am'd thr -t-
y^ iiivcf age are bad!* ':ntecU»cl; vn;'-r
ha|f an ounce can be u^ri with
si :>ht injury to the tree. For £re$t-
four nrd five yea rs of age; Mr. B on-
rori recommends three-fourths f an
ourtce to eich tree- and for trees sh;
yr.vs i:f age. a full unce of the]ch?m:rai should be applied. For. very,
old tree* with large trirnks. one
ounce and a fourth should bb ap-
p;;i'd. *

i

Break the crust around the troe|
aud fmcoth ;ff the soil with aVhoe.jC*» t t he dirt tin a' level above t he
tor»ir> bole madj bv a borer be-

P~ -Benr.enu is heavier than"
>'... and will i\ot peneti ate
h :ib»>yr- 'vhe..y,n>,?1 ot ..p: IVrrVr.

.Jl'l r,' Bran j; mi .-tai/s a'.- > fhir. it i
J. irv h s?i;i:r .away. i' gum

the trunk then apj>iy the!
.v HaK-to.r. V;>t :. .1 '»...«¦ i.

ai; i Vrh w'Ho am'. ;:b ui an inch- from
t: i. tt and itere s.hnt\J.
tr "nl:.\: Sever »i Shovel.? of .-hoiU

!»'. li » r I !:.. v.-» ;,s
nij 1 packed 'm a mound .wk.h the
baric f the hovel. Tear -down thv
mcaucis in about sitf Weeks after.a
p!: at ion of the comical.,'. " .' ;

Va Turri <onducking swCne f^ed-
iri ilemQnfttatif.il.-. in Chowan A un-
tj recently sold 266 h gs for lit¬
tle ov'er $6,000. AH t .? hogs killed
Jiard and these, men will not worry
about the price' of cotton this jfall.

DR. S. RAPPORT !
of Durham

optom ErrntsT
Sf.pcjalist in examining eyes anil fit-
tir.g slaiises will l>e in Rotboro at
T)avis' Drut? Store every lira!
WfJncs<Jay in each month. Ills tjiai-
see will give you real pleasure and
.atisfaction. They are accurately,
r vrht and look right. Charjte» rea-
to/table.

Mr next visit will K..
October Oth. -

Three Good Rules
For Wheat Planters

Raleigh, N. .Ci, Sept. 6..A c ol,
dry May ^enetally means iio lust
and a stood wheat crop. A warm,
moist May means lots, of -rust :wj\
a poor wheat ctfrp. Ru?t r»f wheat,
therefore, 'appears to be the limit:nz
factor in large wheat yield? in North
Car linfu
"We had the largest wheat crop

thVi y ear: that we .hay? harvested hi
a nuniber of ve.ars." savs G. M. Gar-
v?n .crctfl agronomist at State ('oil?
'ege. "'The aer?acr^ to wheat ws.?-
'comparatively smajl and will b? con¬
siderably this fall. ftur
farmers m:»y c- mply with1 all ?nr\-
rHijons for growing a bumper cr.off
but if weather cpndifi n< in May*
favor the development of rust, the
crop will be poor. Preventatives do
l ot always prevent. It is best tc
.'.ant with the' i3ea f getting nhcar

;>f. the rust;"
Mr. Garren sriyen three. .rules thit.

../i'l help First,, plant the se^d on-
'y on well- drained. compact upland

\ »11 bee' >:>e pQor.ly dra'ned soil
favors the development of rust.
One variety of wheat, the. Fulcaster,
mace 24.2 ba:>h<l < per acre n up¬
land soil at the Mountain Branch
Station and CyT.lv '22 1 bii: »la on
bottom latad at the same .stati. n.
The difference' was due mainly t/v
ru«t infectation. f
The e?ohd. rule is to. plant a r^ast-

distant variety. The Fulcas^TV a

bvardod variety, and. the .Glespon, a

" Pains»?

*J-3» disappeared
.'gEVEBAL year3 ago v* wasM badly run-down," sayjf Mrs. * -JJolin Bunch, R. P. D. 3, (t'olum- 55
bin, C. "I cculd not <uo any
of my work. I was so [weak I
could notwash a disb. Mjy t>sck
and sides hurt me times
dreadfully. . I dragged } arounduntil I finally got dowx* in bed."
Then, explains* Mr"*- Bunch,

ishe happened to r^ad about
Cardui, tho woman's) tonio, and
docided to give it oj thorough
trial, the results ©fivhich she
describes below. J"It seemed to tfeach the
cause of my troubl«\at once.
I did not take it lorlg before
ray appetite began tofimprove.I gained in weight <from 114
pounds until now I 4*eigh 126
pounds. I soon was fcble to be
up around the houdip- I took
up my household duties and
Was delighted with nfly return¬
ing strength. 7

"I now do all my oWn work.
The pains in my si£p* and
back have disappeared! and I
feel like a different perton."
Cardui has been helping §uf-

years. 8old by all

\ ForFwule Tw«

Challenges Hying Amongst Channel Swimmers
Mrs. Corson (Gsde) Ernest Vterkotter "Trudy" Ederia

/' / P- sr ]j f ^»roc<.«Tirg) t ;
>y >¦-. 'W^*' ' ¦«-* . -¦»*«* #**¦.->

\ « imStf ¦ » > vsA «r?at long distance swim for a purse somewhere between325,000 and $150,000 may be featured on one of the United Statesseaboards as tho result of the three English channel crossings thissummer. "Trudy" Ederle, 14 hrs., 31 m.; Ernest Vierkotter, 12 hrs..43 m.; and Mre. Corson (Gade) 15 hr»., 28 m., each have announced,a willingness to compete in such an event and it is possible a 29n-.ile splanh will develop. ^

tfmcoth-headW variety, ara ru>t
rerista-nt acc z.rdtnjr to. Mr. Ga wren's jtesK op the Mountain and Piedmont jrtation farms.
The third rule is t p'ant an early

* ariety if it Is impossible .to jyet, the
rust resistant varieties. \'Pur?ie|Straw i»hd A'obama 'Blur St3rr. ar« |the t a'q earliest" varieties thrown or
the .experiment station plot<.

Polkwinij these <4 ,;K>-
Mr. -part-en; will*Kelp t-T" cor.tvo' v j »*
even if there is a-watjn, m -v May.
next year and will thus' help to pr --]duce better yields per acre.

Difficult Operation
Possibly nt man south of the Ma¬

son anH Dlxoii line ever performed'
such a difficult operation wit"? more.
PS3P and speed than did Dr. jVftn
B, Wright last Sunday nifcht at ilex
Hospital when he remcved a water¬
melon seed from the lun<r of Dr.
Chas. B. Wilkerson's, County Ph7»
sician, baby bey, Louis Reams WHfkersbn, aeed seventeen months. I.owii
while -playing on Augrust 10th be.-.

came strangled atH -offered very
much until Sunday night, .. wlhe \ it
was decided best to operate, although
repeated X rayi did svrfc sl'ow pny-
Jhin;?. Dr. Wilkerson,' the father of

liJ iSchedule Eft i2Cv.*v?.-August 30, 1923
i m p m. p. viif r a*
>.00-, *o .10 I v.- Durham ar n:0J)|>S :25
x r.v. m a m.'p. m

.l.*>t07 3,*20 \v. Roxboro'ar. 11:17 T : 14
10:3416:50 lv DenftUton ar 1 1 : ! 8 6*45
10:5517:13 lv. S. Boston ar. t0:S5i 6:*23
11:0717:27 lv. Halifax ar. Gill
p. m.jp. m. a. m. p rp

I:15|0:45 ar Lyr.chg V 8:33 4 0C
.Abovv trams daily.

r«jn,n.e<t:ogfc ai Lynchburg f?r
Washington, Ba'lj^ore. Ph-i'.u-i »lvh:s
and New York.

Pari-or an.! sTeep'riij ca-H.' d:h;>.a.
car*'.-. The best rsim art<:
northwest. Rates and inf<yr7r»«t.''jr
upon application to fcgent. *r

J MO. L. B&A^ON;O-enera! fVa.i
Roanoke. Vi

Living necessities east? enough without j lyinsfOur prices are Almost invariably lower, w hich sav<;shunting for savings. jJust become a
Oil

res»uJar ca»?an:«iand avail voursalfrtf oir regular low prices 'ami ipeclils,of time' the >avin» -vlll be coaiH^ri';!?.1 _ J ~
Over a period
Try us on your next tirder

- quality for less .

hore 2."> uo\h N. Iira,

7 CHEVROLET

VjTonlruek£375

The Finest Chassis ever
Offered at the Price

Because of economics due (o it* ever- la-
creasing truck production, Chevrolet again
is able to decrease the cost of quality com¬
mercial transportation units, making avail¬
able, even to the smallest merchant, a com¬
mercial car of modem design that offers-.
.the flexibility and handlingease of a three-
speed transmission.the power and smooth¬
ness of a vaive-in-head motor.the dura¬
bility and dependability of ragged construc¬
tion-.the beauty and advertising value of
unusually fine appearance .all combined
with a remarkable economy of operation
and upkeep.
Corns In! See this sturdy haulage unit.
Learn how little it really costs to own a
truck on which you will be proud to has*

Worldslewt Priced Gearshift1N&* ?

evv ai'i-Bradshirr
- Formerly White Star i5u ttt&ng

Roxboroj N. C.
>?>>?»»

the child, never doubted his first j
dia.srnos:* that the child had a for-
t>i#n body In ita lungr, and the re- I
rtirval of the big fat seed proved his jdiagonal? correct. Louis was taken jhome Monday and persisted in {ret- j

tinjr oat. on the grraso and plsjia^
with his little playmates ome again,
after a lapse of 12 day3, when it
was often thoogfX he would play
no lore. W.

WHERE GOOD PRINTING
IS DONE

MOTHER ;-Flet¬
cher's Castoria is a

pleasant, harmless Sub¬
stitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething
Drops and Soothing
Syrups, especially pre¬
pared for Infants it*
arms and Children of all ages. It contains no narrating
To avoid imitations, always looji for thr lignature of
Proven directions on each nAckage. Physicians everywhere recommend i4
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